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RIDE IN THE CAR

Monty Wee Buried In e Cem
etery end Meet of It Her 
Been Recovered Aireedy. (
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Ui«ed by Speeken et Tokio 
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«MÉ Um tinned BUM WM I 
by iputoi * a pub* 

WCJuM Adder emmet to tMaettealoe 
at toe elhutlw created by toe «top 
torn nt toe tMtdWta legletetow elteu- 
tot toe Japanese. The eedtwee at 
ehwri e thawed petvuns heard toe 
Meebete, who were Joureattwti 
poMtelene and etwdent eretote.

One et toe newspapermen, who 
nude an edirens urged the! the anti 
Jnpeoeee "««cfbtttoeitkm" lb toe Unit
ed Bttoen be met with onu-AmerJoen 
dheMmlnmk*t la the OHent. War 
talk wee demwatoted by toe spenbwe.
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Fletcher1» Cestorln is etrietiy e remedy for Infante end Chfllw. 

Foods me specially prepared for babies. A baby’s 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchengenble. It eras the peed of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Cootorla before the public after years of research, 
tod no claim has been made for it tbet its uae for ever M 
years has not proren.
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What it CASTOR I A?
• tOentteued tram pate 1.)
The meotenter who was taking dtp. 

tot la cash and |86,ooe m bheqaes 
and ooeartum tram toe New York 
Trust Oempeny nt Camden to a Putin- 
telphla Hank was picked up by dames, 
lbs uenteostotts revealed, snwrdlbg to 
timber at Hewed end Arab streets and 
opened a ride to the ten-lea. A bkmb 
further ou, Hehuek got in the auto
mobile which had the bock tormina 
down. Near the terry, where there 
Wet mmUderebte «wise, Peel wee 
ktrneh over toe heed «nth e belt 
sprint used tor ehenging liras. This 
rendered him unconscious, Parser eeid, 
Hohunk dsclered IS hie etory, but fUd 
not kill him. tie was carried esterai

RECALL MacSWINEY’S 
DEATH BY PARADE

Caetetln Is a harmless substitute for Castor OÜ, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrupa. It la pleasant. It contain» 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it ben 
been in constant uae for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Fereriahnw arteug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid» 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural Sinope 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

Washington Irish Will Walk 
In Single File Around White 
House for 1) Days.

mon. e. j. bom rum gin atones foster. HON. N. W. HOWELL.V

ËODY IS IDENTIFIED
Milita*. N. B„ Nor. 7—The body ot 

the men found in the railway shack at 
the toot nt Ingill street, on Saturday, 
«as today Identified as that of Michael 
tlrtfhtt, and It Li believed that he ba

te Bridgewater. N. B. Ho wns

ARMENIANS BOW TO REDS.
Constantinople, Nov. 7,—Reports 

loom Tints Indicate that the Armeni
ans hale yielded to the Moscow ulti
matum Issued tact month and are of
fering rlrtnally no renWance lo the 
advance of Turkish troops from Kars 
and Alexaudropol. The occupation of 
Kctvttn by the Turks and Tartars Is 
also declared to be ImmlnenL

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS!
fibers the Signature of .

Washington, Nov. 7—Hundreds Of 
Irish eympsÉblse» marched tor an 
-hour tonight m o)u«to gin around the 
WMke House ee » protest sgstoet too 
rodent death ot Terence Macflwtoey, 
Lord Mayor ot Cork, who starred him
self to death in Britton prison. The 
gentondtmtlon wee orpeiUsed et a 
nie*l ng of toe local branch at the 
Friends at Irish Freedom, earner In 
toe night and H wen announced It 
wMfd he repeated each night for 18 
gage, one# for wtdt ot toe days Mac- 
ftwutey tented before hie death.

longs
well dreseed and about Bitty years 
of âge- Bitort s are being made to 
locate his relativesblocks before there was opportunity 

id “finish the job.” * 0Montreal, Nov. G--The Canadian 
ItnirohcT, of the Vanadian Government 
Merchant Marine. Is due In Montreal 
from Mediterranean ports, such as 
Barcelona and Petros. She la known 
as the Christmas ship, on account of 
her cargo, which consists of almonds, 
raisins, cakes, lemons, spices, puts and 
Spanish wines, such as port and Ma- 
dcrla. ___________ ___

Te Cere a Cold in One Day
Take draw's LAXÀT1B bromo 
tjUINlNB tablets. The genuine hears 
toe eignature of B. w drove. 80c.

In Use For Over 39 YearsBody in Rwer
l’uni wag then beaten ever the heel 

mill hie skull wag crushed. Rebut* 
and dame# then drove te TnherheeW, 
according to the misted confessions, 
sad threw the body into e small 
it ream el whter on the. outskirts of the 
town. They thee retaine« to (Jam- 
den shd burled moat of the 
in the Mvetgreeh cemetery, 
body was left tn the water until Oc
tober 14. «rhen the two mes mette au
nt her trip to the pine belt and bttrted 
it in tbe shallow grave, where it wee 
joeed October IS by winters.

TH« OKNTAU* COMPANY, NEW TOE* CITY

t Seme et Hie i*imin te

; He who borrows money of His neigh
bor never beers the last of tt.Renews bearing inecidptlona -Met 

the Brttieb Army ont of Ireland,'’ 
"Mecewineya deeto shell not he m 
vein," and Where were carried by toe 
man-hare who moved in ell eut procès- 
Mon around end amend the Whitsmile House toners. Promdetd Wlleon. It 
wen sell, bed touted end there was 
00 lndtcetkm from tbe White House 
died the .press noe of tbe tneectors bed

c
I mmGREAT DECLINE IN 

LIVE STOCK HELD 
IN THE DOMINION £GERMAN SOCIALISTS 

WANT WORLD REVOLTbeen de-

age from

)»t at the 
î in some

improve- 
AND by 

:e Station

i

Berlin, Nov. 1—Hie tent wmg Hide- 
pendent Socialists joined with the dte- 
msn OommauMsts tote morning Hi catty 
mettwratoig the anelvereory of the 
ttnsBdan revolntton. The démontera, 
tbm brought e crowd of 117,000 to the 
LuefgeMen oppoebe toe former Imper
ial Mace, where the orators lauded 
e world MttRWtob end the dennomtra- 
tme Cheered Per toe third ki,emotion

ft/ yOtrawu. Nor 3 Aronrdmg tn d 
s.-itomwii Issued today by toe Dceme- 
Voo Bureau at Btatletlcs with the es- 
roption of ehéep the unmbere at all 
tieecMytione of farm live stock In Can
ada chow a marked decreeeo tide yew 
nr compared with Met. Caddie show a 
deoren-e tn ail provinces, sets More g)n. 
Bderard Istsud and home» hi all prov
inces with the eiceptdon of Prince IM- 
ewrd Island end Britleh Colombia.
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0. F. R. CONDUCTOR ACQUITTED,

» I:I,
'Toronto, Nor 1—Jacob Troyer, e 

C, P. H. eondeolor, of tode city who 
had beee te the employ of the P. P. it, 
for annny year* wee totmlUed it toe 
genera! enrôlons hero today on never- 
si she two» ad s tooting railway «toted», 
from toe oompegtp,

8NO RETAIL LICENSES 
NECESSARY FOR MANY 

RETAIL TRADES NOW

A
Vh

6 ^ear’s eco* 
factory to 
son every 
it back in-

UtMl mammal “There were three 
eaks te the cupboard. Jack 
there are only two, Mow 

does Out happen r 
Jatte: “ft wee so dark te there, muta

tes, that 1 didn't sen tbe others''

Ottawa, Nov J — It te enseneoed I Iel.eee of 
end now lhere by the officers of the Jteminlott 

Board or the diets» Merchants' M- 
w,elation at Canada et (hues, tost 
through the representstlon» they msde 
to toe govenment, pointing out the 
injustice that misted In compelling 
many Unci of retail trade —, among 
them merchant tollers, furriers, mutin 
ors. hardware merchants, etc.—to take 
eat a manufacturers’ license, or te 
bey the nunnfuctermg' suite fax of 
iwe per cent., si well as e rotoll 
license, that the government bus granted
liming
council will shortly be posset to am- 
firm this.
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WAS SUFFERING FROM

INDIGESTION
No Ftetf of Paine New,

ind Good- 
ar Service

ii

tbott thftlr tecioest by éitmon 
tbe eetfle, add mi ordw-ib-

New Standards of Economy Set by 
Goodyear Industrial Hose

ni tod Indigestion bl «tes of tits worse 
forms" ot stomach trouble, end man; 
people eafler terribly after every meal 
they set. Tbe rising and souring at 
the fond, pafas te toe stomach, heart- 
barn, water brush, belching of wind, 

itteg shortly after eating, ete„ are 
some of the symptoms,

There is an need tor say person to 
be trimhted with todtgeetkm, dyspep-

MORE LlilRAL OfMANMMfMM
igcs Impos 
rent service
keep down

Brandon. Men., Nov. t—upon hte ar
rival here, lion. W U Msckeune vom
Kin* and his collenguw were teed UP 
a deputation of the Liberals of tbe 
fly and escorted to luncheon, where 
hue Mayor presided. The afternoon 

as spent In a conference alt organ!» 
ton mMtera with members of toe 

Liberal caoetuivc. followed by visits 
lo fritmds. This evening a public 
weeiiflb wss held In Um Town flail.

The outside covering on Water Hose, 
unless tbugh and sturdy, quickly disin
tegrates under the constant dragging 
over sharp objects, particularly in out
side construction work. The hose blisters 
and bursts.

Goodyear has overcome this with a 
rubber cover of exceptional toughness 
and strength, a cover which gives longer 
life—at a correspondingly low cost. The 
good inner tube and strong fabric are 
in keeping with this superior cover.

For every industrial use—Water, Air 
Drill, Pneumatic Tbol, Steam, Fire Hose 
—Goodyear has designed a tpedal type

of hose, built only after an exhaustive 
study of modern conditions in industrial 
work. Goodyear has broken new trails.

If your business is hampered by the 
excessive cost and unreliability of old- 
fashioned hose, get the Goodyear data 
and the Goodyear hose plan. Let a 
trained Goodyear man advise with you. 
No obligation on your part. Phone, 
wire, or write the nearest branch or 
Goodyear Mechanical Goods Service 
Station.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited

Branches—Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto 
Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton’ 
Vancouner.

sin er any ether stomach trouble if 
tony amt mly Mbs Burdock Blood 
Blttera, which

X
contains 

tente, helps, 
edtoMentton

« combination 
baths and 

that cannot 
toe stomach right.

Norton, N. B..

i
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hcr rte»; a 
help kot put 

Mr.~H. H. UoMtnn,
Write#:—“f Was with 
forces for few poets and two months, 
and in October, tels. 1 wss nnfortnn- 
ate enough to be wounded end token

j j j j 16/0U 
mi 13/*»
*tu ujmtin ijtSt K

twees Art Ohsmptent.
i

Toronto. Net. 7.—Argos by detent 
tog Ottawa here Stem-dr, afternoon 
by * tiH to »vw scope, won toe tew 

of the InterPrrrrmclJd Hngby 
Union, tons tios.ur,In* for toe

t
prisoner, l wns n prisoner for two and 
e half years, and toe food they gave 
ns was not «end, at times, and after 
a few months f tinted i Was suffering 
from Indigestion. When t cents home

I,,,, fttog*
'#.## If Ate PkotteSt

torihlndon Heals Argon locked a de
feated foam at the ooenmonoesneet of 
the «orne. Ottawa pmwln* einel so 
peri or to lino pteogle* sod kicking. 
Argos seated «rat to. Uw Initial qnari- 
er on s took te the deed Hoe, bat 
otto#» m m tenet!down in the me
ant) amHer. titan forging ehtste, A 
dreg, kick tty ordonner, e roago end 
« kirk to the dead Mae «ranted for 
Argot' farther scores

m Jnly, 1»!*, Was warty a wreck. 
I was told to ate Burdock Mend Bit 
tors. 1 did so sad found great relief, 
see can n*w cat without fier te pains 
kna sickness, t would meommwd H 
B. B. to a» Who suffer from ledlges 
tom.*

lR
Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 

the market 1er over forty years, and 
during that Umn has mode » repute 
Hew second to none far relieving eii 
stomach troubles Manufactured only 
tty The T. Mllbum 0#., Limite», Tor 
onto, (ml

i
I f I dUESEC IS SPENDING 

$i4tm*00 ON SCHOOL 
WORK IN mOVINCE

TtoWfiiy Years Ago Lea» than 
13,000,000 W«g the An
nual Outlay.

>

VETERANS
The Military Service De

partment National Council of 
Y. M. C A.'*, 120 Buy gtreet, 
Toronto, grill assist Veterans 
of the Great War hi gaining 
Education through

Is Chraees in Local Y.M.C 
eod sops rite onto eta of edecatom A'*. The National Council 
X<^Tw5lZoW5l£Se will qy fhe fees of Vefemns 
after * rkeiek of tbe great» of prim- 2, Correspondence course, 

to Quebec Province jU .La IfflMêd Y. M C A 
from twenty #ve yeans n*,. potteteg ^ su .V ” b ^
Md «mt toe people of toe province sroYWCdg. I he National Coun 
«re «osurnratieg ftt.7trri.em row year Hi yyjfl roro 75 6 , U .1— t— 

Mtegoted man JASW4W twemty r ” ,ne ,eel
year* am mi ffmt ms ytentnaa tmd " “«erans.

Conteih hour nearest local
mm ana arasa #gri«Wor«i «stioge» Y. M, A

MOV.
«sotibse» •* fbe OarriaoA Oh,* kote 
iteloy M honor te deptey mwfdters of 
edoeaffm freon rim roriota, sroriacro GOOD Rre i k

ary

MADE IN CANADAfto
"IS

,

IN EAST ELGIN
Otbawa, NOT. 7—It to announced 

from Llberad headquarters that Hon. 
Mackensle King, Wtloee WeaC-rn tour 
Is about over, will apeak In auppett 
of the Liberal candidate In l ast Blgtn 
at a meeting to be bald at Ayltner. 
Ontario, on November 18. This t, the 
oa-ly meeting eo far arrange! for the 
Oppoettlott leader in the con-itltuency. 
but he may apeak at one or two other 
point» before polling day, November
22.

Labor, ttnltke llghtitlng, freqnectly 
strikes twice in the «me plate.
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